03.06.20

EVERGREEN RESTAURANT BREAKFAST MENU
Available 6:30am-11:30am daily
Royal Canadian Lodge Classic 17
Fresh eggs any style (2), Yukon gold potatoes, country breakfast sausage and bacon strips,
served with your choice of toast.
*Gluten free option available upon request*

Mountain Sunrise Omelette 16
Three fresh egg omelette cooked golden with red peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes, green onions,
old-fashioned ham and cheese, served with Yukon gold potatoes, daily fresh fruit and your
choice of toast.
*Gluten free option available upon request*

Healthy Hiker’s Breakfast 14
Two eggs any style, multigrain toast, yogurt and fresh fruit salad topped with mango-orange
coulis and maple granola.
Evergreen Breakfast Sandwich 13
Toasted English muffin filled with one over easy egg, freshly carved old-fashioned ham, lettuce,
vine ripe tomato, cheddar cheese and mayonnaise. Served with Yukon gold potatoes.
Atlantic Smoked Salmon Bagel 17
Pickled onions, caper berries, light dill Philadelphia cream cheese on top of a toasted
‘Everything’ Bagel.
Old Fashioned Eggs Benedict 17
Made with freshly carved old-fashioned ham, two farm fresh poached eggs cooked to your
preference and served on a toasted English muffin, topped with hollandaise sauce. Yukon gold
potatoes and fresh fruit served on the side.
Eggs benedict with Atlantic smoked Salmon 19
Chorizo Eggs Benedict 17
Two farm fresh poached eggs cooked to your preference, served on chorizo sausage patties,
roasted red peppers and guacamole, on top of a toasted English muffin, finished with
Hollandaise sauce. Served with roasted Yukon gold potato and daily fresh fruit.
Evergreen Poached Eggs 16
Braised spinach, leek and bell peppers and two poached eggs cooked to your preference.
Garnished with spicy tomato sauce and fresh arugula. Served with a house made potato Roti
and multigrain toast on the side.
*Gluten free and Vegan options available on request. *

Southwestern Style Breakfast Burrito 16
Large flour tortilla filled with sautéed green onions, bell peppers, chorizo sausages, scrambled
eggs and cheddar cheese, served with Yukon gold potatoes. House made fresh salsa and refried
black beans on the side.
Buttermilk Pancakes 12
Fluffy buttermilk pancakes with your choice of blueberry or strawberry, and pancake syrup.
French Toast 14
Thick sliced brioche bread cooked golden served with strawberry compote, and a sprinkle of
sugar & cinnamon. Served with ‘Quebec camps’ maple syrup and fresh daily fruit.
Should you have any dietary requirements, please tell your server and we will do our
best to accommodate your requests.
Above prices do not include 5% GST. Parties of 6 or more are subject to an auto gratuity of 18%

The Evergreen Restaurant and Lounge 459 Banff Ave. Banff, AB (403) 760-6974

03.06.20

Enhance your Breakfast
Side dishes
Fruit salad 5
Fruit yogurt 4
Cereal with milk.6
Hot oatmeal 8
Toast 3
Bagel with cream cheese 5
Gluten-free bread 4
Muffins (2) 3
Danish’s or Croissants (2) 3
Blueberry or Strawberry pancake (1 pancake) 4
Quebec Maple Syrup 3
Egg any style (1 egg) 3
Grilled tomato 4
Savory wedge breakfast potatoes 4
Bacon strips (4 strips) 5
Country breakfast sausage (3) 4.25
Old-fashioned ham 5
2 oz. Smoked salmon 6

Beverages
Coffee 3.75
Tazo tea 3.75
(English breakfast, Earl grey, Chamomile, Passion,
Decaf, Zen, Green, Wild orange)

Hot chocolate 4.50
Almond milk 4
2% milk 3.50
Fruit juice 4
(apple. orange, cranberry, pineapple, ruby red grapefruit)

Sparkling mineral water 750ml 6.75

Should you have any dietary requirements, please tell your server and we will do our
best to accommodate your requests.
Above prices do not include 5% GST. Parties of 6 or more are subject to an auto gratuity of 18%

The Evergreen Restaurant and Lounge 459 Banff Ave. Banff, AB (403) 760-6974
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Buffet Breakfast
Full Buffet Breakfast 24
Enjoy a variety of freshly cooked and continental breakfast foods including;

 hot oatmeal
 cooked beans
 bacon
 sausages
 scrambled eggs
 pancakes
 Yukon gold potatoes

 selection of yogurts
 -fresh sliced fruit
 cereals
 freshly baked croissants
 freshly baked pastries
 cold fresh carved ham
 -cheese

 Bread options including multigrain, white, whole-wheat,
bagels and English muffins
Our full buffet breakfast also includes fresh eggs cooked to your preference for no
additional cost – your server will order your eggs with our kitchen and bring them to
your table.

Continental Buffet Breakfast 16
A light breakfast that consists of:

 selection of yogurts
 fresh sliced fruit
 cereals
 freshly baked croissants
 freshly baked pastries
 cold fresh cut ham
 cheese
 Bread options including multigrain, white, whole-wheat,
bagels and English muffins.
Our Buffet Breakfasts are served with your choice of
Starbucks coffee or Tazo tea and fruit juice.
Our Breakfast buffet is available from 6:30am -11:00am
*Subject to availability

As part of our commitment to environmental awareness our culinary team uses
locally sourced, organic or sustainable ingredients wherever possible.
Above prices do not include 5% GST. Parties of 6 or more are subject to an auto gratuity of 18%

The Evergreen Restaurant and Lounge 459 Banff Ave. Banff, AB (403) 760-6974

